DIARY REMINDERS
Tuesday, 23rd May
Year 6 Junior Citizen at Linford
Christie Stadium pm

Wednesday, 24th May
Ascension Day
Years 3, 4, 5
Meet at church 8.55am

Thursday, 25th May
Phonics Information
For Reception parents
9.00am-10.00am
Middle Hall

Friday, 26th May
Sports Day
School Breaks up for half term

Monday, 5th June

Sports day
St John’s Sports Day is taking place at Bishop’s Park on Friday 26th May
2017 (Next to Craven Cottage football stadium).
Reception/Key Stage 1- 10:00 -11:30
Your child should wear their PE kit (shorts, socks, trainers) but can wear a
non-school top, in the colour of their house group (no football shirts/logos).
They will need to bring a bottle of water with them, their waterproof school
coat and sun cream dependant on the weather. Your child will be back to
school for their usual lunch-time.
Key Stage 2- 12:00- 2:00
Your child should wear their PE kit but can wear a non-school top in the colour of their house group (no football shirts/logos). They will need to bring a
bottle of water with them, their waterproof school coat and sun cream dependant on the weather. They will also need to bring a packed lunch to
school. Your child will return to school for collection at normal time. Year 6
pupils should bring an additional drink and snack as they will be at Bishop’s
Park all day.

Parental Code of conduct

Return to School

Thursday, 8th June
SCHOOL CLOSED DUE TO
ELECTION

We are always happy to welcome parents to Sports Day to
support the children and create an exciting atmosphere of
the day. We ask that if you decide to attend and support
your child, you set a positive example by staying in the areas
provided for spectators. This year we will be using Respect
Barriers and will position these in order to give you the best
opportunity to view your child taking part. Please do not encroach on the running track or other activity areas in order
to take photos.

Many parents may be aware of Little Voices, an organisation which runs small group singing and acting
after-school classes at St Etheldreda’s Church, 528
Fulham Road, SW6 6JF. We are hoping to start a new
branch at St. John’s from October. If you are interested and would like to see what all the fuss is
about, your children may like to take part in their
half term workshop, with a special discount: please
see below.
Mrs Ostler

Dear St John’s parents,
We have a very exciting ‘Matilda & Revolting Rhymes’
performing arts weeks running this May Half Term.

Are you available between 10am and
12 noon on Saturday 17th June
2017? If so, the Green Team need
you!
We have various projects coming up at school, so if
you can spare either your time or any equipment, we
would be most grateful.
Our main focus last term was sorting out the Ivy on
the fence, however we require a mix of people with
different skills and experience including gardening,
joinery, brickwork, painting and of course any one that
is just able to give a helping hand.
Please contact the ptfa at: ptfastjohns@gmail.com or
let the school office know if you are able to help.

Parents from St. John’s can receive £10 OFF if they
book before 7pm on Monday 22nd May. Sibling and
referral discounts are also available too.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to
contact me.

AT SPORTS DAY: 26th May, the PTFA will
be running a refreshments stall.

Ashlea Pearson

Any volunteers to help with this would be
greatly appreciated.

Principal
Little Voices South West London

Please email Marie at:
ptfastjohns@gmail.com

www.littlevoices.org.uk
Trading as:
Little Voices Putney
Registered address: 12A Bangalore Street Putney London
SW15 1QE

To some choir members (you know who you are!):
A gentle reminder that you need to be at the black
gates into the playground by 8.20am! Mrs Baxter
was not at all amused at the number of people who
came late this week—and nor was I, because it is disruptive and time-wasting. Please turn up on time!

Top Table children for next week:
KS1

KS2

Beatrix 2O
Sam 2O
Juan 1DH
Adam 1DH

Isabeau 5M
William 5M
Ivy 3C
Clementine 3C
Louis 3C

Chestertons Polo in the Park is taking place on
the 9, 10 and 11 June in Hurlingham Park, Fulham.
On Sunday 11 June, the family friendly Finals Day
will be back in action with an array of activities for
all to enjoy!

Activities include:
Rocket balloon launching and giant bubble
making
Space Hopper Steeplechase, Mega sack races,
rocket balloon javelin
Giant musical matts
Ultimate waterbomb catapulting competition,
squirrel tails
Giant sock wrestling arena, giant musical
bumps
Biggest game of musical statues ever
100-a-side tug of war

The whole family will then see the crowning of
Chestertons Polo in the Park!

You may recognise the voice of Anwar B (Y6) as the
voice of a Peruvian boy in a new series called Where
in the World for CBeebies.
The programme is due to start being broadcast from
the 5th June. Anwar's voice appears in 6 of the 20
programmes. Albert P (Y1) provided the handwriting
for the logo which will appear on the film and the
website. Well done boys!

4B are proud to announce that two of our
members, Arash B and Sharbel C, will be taking part in Chickenshed's 'Dreams of Freedom' production at the Royal Albert Hall on
26th June. If you would like to go along and
support them then there are flyers available
in the office

Y1H

Tyler W

Y1DH Max S

Y2O

Y2R

Y3C

Y3P

Y4B

Aimee B

Amelia E

For writing a beautiful acrostic poem about
a daisy. Tyler worked independently and
showed much enjoyment and understanding of the features of acrostic poems.

For having a great attitude to his learning
and contributing to all class discussions.
Max also wrote an amazing acrostic poem
about plants. Well done Max!
For being really enthusiastic throughout art
week and showing lots of patience and determination to learn the routine for our
For demonstrating great rhythm and singing during our Spanish song performance in
music as part of arts week.

Harley G-L For amazing concentration and enthusiasm towards all subjects through the Art
week as well as a recent improvement in his
attitude towards Maths
Micah C-T

Harry M

For getting stuck in with art week, showing
confidence in capoeira.
For taking risks this week and trying new
things, especially during our dance workshop

Y4S

Jack D

For a fantastic learning attitude and some
great Chinese dance and artwork this week.

Y5W

Ryan McK

For having such a calm, mature attitude
towards his studies and peers - well done!

Y5M

Mikey H

For his enthusiasm during art week and his
extremely helpful manner towards adults
and his peers.

Y6F

Dylan H

For showing enthusiasm, applying himself
well during art week and being very helpful
with tidying and classroom organisation this
week.

Y6CR

Jifar A

For being a great role model to younger
children and for leading our Haka superbly.

This has been the best
week so far for
attendance. Our average
is 98.3%
ATTENDANCE - Our Target is 96%
Our Average this week is 98.3%
Class

% Attendance

Lates

NN

98.5

1

R1P

98.6

3

R2M

98.3

0

Y1H

99.3

4

Y1DH

98.6

5

Y2R

98.8

2

Y2O

99.2

1

Y3C

97.9

1

Y3P

98.0

2

Y4B

98.1

3

Y4S

93.9

0

Y5M

100.0

4

Y5W

97.9

3

Y6F

98.0

0

Y6CR

97.8

0

Please remember that
school starts at 8.55am
promptly.
The register is taken at
8.55am in the classrooms.
If your child is not in class
at that time they will be marked in as LATE. Five
minutes late each morning mounts up. It is distracting to the teacher and to the rest of the
class.

Punctuality Matters

Art Around the World
The school came alive this week with singing, drumming, chanting, dancing, painting and drawing. Each
class has been studying the art of their chosen country and it all culminated in two fantastic assemblies this
morning with each year group showcasing their work to each other.
A HUGE thank you to Madame Louis for organising the week and to Mrs Ostler for teaching the drumming
and singing. The pictures and film footage will appear on the website shortly.

